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lU AC? to a!€ntl s€ctions tl3-601, ll3-511, q3-530, ao{ltt3-632. Reyisetl Statutes Supple.ent, 19"t2,
relatlDg to hantlicappeal chililr€n; to provide
for care and education of .ultihanalicappetl
chllilren at state erpense; to clarift teErs
E€lating to the ad.itristration of progrars; to
prorlde an erception; to repeal the origiDal
sections, anil also section 43-639, nerised
statutes supplerent, 1972; anil to declare an
eaergency.

Be it enactetl bt the people of the state of llebraska.
section 1. Ihat section q3-601, Bevised statutes

Suppl€rent, 1972, be alentled to read as follous:
ql-601. The state Board of Ealucatlon r!, Slafl,lt-its-diserGtioD-and at the erpense of the state of

Uebraska, lake such provisions as it tat Elgf,l deer
erpeilient for the care and education of chiltlren fro!
blrth until corpletion of a suitable prograr of education
but aot to erceed treDty-one years of age, yho are both
aleaf and visually handicappetl ot othervise
rultihandicapped as ilefinetl in section u!-629 and for
rhoa there is no other provision in ilebraska lar for
eilucation antt training. ltpcnsc---r!r---i!elude---thc
.r?lotrc!t-of -aothcr-tcaehets-anil--railtealre€--f ot--botb
rlch- -rotte!- t.aehc!!--anil- --rneh---ilcaf -- -ai d ---tiriall,
ta ailieappcil --ehilil!an---or---othatrisc- --ttl t ihaadieapped
etilittcr-as-il.f{nad-ln-sGetion--13-5292 Ihe Doaril l!?
t!!lf, upoD the rritten reguest of the parents anfl
guardlans, senil such childrea as it consid€ra ProFersubj€cts foE edtrcatioD, to any institutioD in tbe United
states of trerica *!CS!e.E-!I-$S-!9EE.0, nou or bereaf ter
recognLzetl aDal acceptetl as ralntaiDing aD accreditetl or
appEoreit school or depart.ent to git€ instruction to s[ch
chilihen; atril upoa lihe request, anil rith lile apptoral,
the boartt rrt SlEfl coDtiDue for a looger teEr
,,nstruction of such reritoEious pupi).s reco!leniled b, the
co.rissioDer of Education, prl,ncipal or chief officer of
tbe school rhich the, attenil. !o such pupil shall be
rlthdrarn fror such school ercept rith the consent of the
coroicsionet or of the state SoaEtl of EducatioD, in the
ereDt such puplls shall be sent to such a school; aDal the
erpetrs€s of the instEuctioD aDd suppott of such pupils
ther€i!, actuall, reodereit oE furtrlshed, lncluding their
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necessary trav€ling expenses, rhether doily or othervise,
but not erceeding ordinary antl reasonable compensation
therefor, shall be paid by the State of Nebraska: i--litt
the-pa?cnts-or-grardials-o{-sueh-ehi}drenz-rho--arc--at+c
rho:l+t-or-in - F.r t- to- Fro ri de- for- t hc i r-suFp6r t - and --e. !a7
to- tlrc -ert ent- of - t heir- atil itl;-nar- be - - req u i rcd-- !?-- tt.
5tate-foard- -of--f dueation--to--!eialut:c-- t he--statc--of
laci! as tr-thet:fo t;

sec. 2. lhat section 4l-6 1 1, Reviseal statutes
SuppIenent, 1972, be amenaled to reaal as follors:

ql-61 l. Sufficient funds shall be appropriated
by the Legisldture to carry out the provisions of section
43-601 and sections 43-604 to tl3-616.01, such funds to be
channeled throuqh the office of the state Department of
Etlucation anil the ilepaEtment shal1 be authorized to
erpend such funds ulon proper vouchers approved bI the
tlepartment and rarrants issuetl by the Director of
AalBinistrative seEvices for ( 1) financial reinburseDent
to IocaI school districtsr o! educational service units,
Egg ngies.__A-!d_r! j!IeJ]! E__ o r__g.U j! r !!!e.pS, i nc I u d i n g f u I I
Eeitrbursenent for the amount expended pursuant to
sections ql-607 anil 4l-616.0'l for actudl transportation
expcnses per ?ear not to erceed four huntlred dollars for
hanrlicappetl and trainable mentally retartled children, (2)
instructional aids and consultative, supeEyisoEY,
research anal testinq services to locaI school alistricts,
and (l) salaries, r,iges, naintenance, supplies, travel,
and other expenses essential to carrying out the
provisions for special education.

sec. l. 'fhat section tt1-530, Reeised statutes
SuppleDent, 1972, bo arenaled to read as follous:

4l-610. Thcre is hereby establisbed fo!--tic
bie;aiur-of -1959-?l-and-for-thc--bienniun--of--{9?{-?3 a
proqraD for the educationdl, social and meilical
requireFents of multihanilicappeil children rho are
rosidents of the State of Nebraskd and for uhotr there are
no gt!eI suitdble existing services and facilities in the
state. This pro(lram shaIl be arlministered by the
university of Nebraska tiedical center in cooperation rith
the institut-ions of higher etlucation and eleoentary and
secondary schools in tbe state and the State DePartL€nt
of Education. the program hereby established shall
include: (.1) Diagnosis and evaluation of the chiltlrs
disabilities arrl needs, medically and educationally, l2'1
!Ie-qeJ elopnent of !
Danaqeoent necessary
iind oent-a1 problems as possible, (3) the
an educational plan, and (q) coordination
services at the local 1r:veL.
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sec. Il-
SupplereDt, 1972,

That section tli-632, Revised
be aoendeil to read as follors:
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Statutes

4 3 - 6 3 2 . the-adrini!t"ation-of-ti€-rcdicr:I-e€ntcr
!ha*1-f ilc-a - !cpo!t-ofi -or-ief or€-Ee€arlcr- -3 I 7 - - 1972.i - -ol.th.-aetivi tic!-car ricd-on-!ndet-tha--plog !!!- -astai+islcalbr-tha-prorisions-of -:cetion!-{3-519-to-{ 3-6327-the--eostof--tltc- -? !og"air- -tta- -nan ncf---ia---rhieh---th.--- ioa.,ap?r.p!iatce-bt-ttc-state-of -ile!"allra-th.rcf o!- -has-- ba.n
Gt?cndre r- to-that-crtant-it-h!s-beca-tcirltrsadT-and-rneh
othrr--iaf orlatioa- -a:-- rar- -be-- dcereil--irpo!t.nt:

q
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Sec. 5. Ihat original sections q3-601, rl3-611,q3-630, and 4 3-6 32, Revised statutes suFpletent, 1972.and also sectioo 4l-539, Bevised Statutes Suppleuent,1972, are repealed.
Sec. 6. Since an €nergencl exists, this actshall be in fu]l force and take etfectr fron aDd afterits passage and apFroral, accortling to lau.
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